Groundwater Users Advisory Councils

Public Meeting Notice - QUORUM

Date: Tuesday September 27, 2022

Time: Santa Cruz AMA Fifth Management Plan Hearing
– 1:00 p.m.

Location: Tubac Presidio State Historic Park - 1885 Territorial Schoolhouse One
Burruel Street Tubac, AZ 85646

Pursuant to A.R.S. 38-431.02 (A)(1), public notice is hereby given that a QUORUM of
the Groundwater Users Advisory Councils for Pinal, Phoenix, Tucson, Santa Cruz and
Prescott Active Management Area may be present during the Santa Cruz AMA Fifth
Management Plan Hearing at 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday September 27, 2022, at Tubac
Presidio State Historic Park - 1885 Territorial Schoolhouse One Burruel Street Tubac,
AZ 85646

This meeting is open to the general public. A copy of this meeting notice is posted at the
Arizona Department of Water Resources, 1st Floor Public Notices Bulletin Board at 1110
W. Washington Street, Phoenix, Arizona 85007. No business on behalf of the
Groundwater Users Advisory Councils will be discussed or voted upon.

People with disabilities may request reasonable accommodations such as interpreters,
alternate formats, or assistance with physical accessibility. If you require
accommodations, please contact Kennedy Shepard at (602) 771-8166, or by e-mailing
kshepard@azwater.gov. Please make requests as soon as possible to allow time to
arrange the accommodation. Thank you.